
47, 110 Alfred Street, Milsons Point

Over Sized Apartment in Top Location

Located in the popular North Harbour security complex, this apartment situated

on Level 8 boasts glorious Lavender Bay views. Offering well appointed open plan

living, this immaculately presented property offers the ideal harbour side lifestyle.

Property features include:

+ Freshly painted with new carpet throughout

+ Large open plan combined living and dining

+ Practical kitchen with gas cooking & dishwasher

+ Entertainers balcony with Lavender Bay & Bridge views

+ Main bedroom walk through robe and Ensuite with bath

+ Second bedroom with built in robe

+ Guest room/study with plenty of storage

+ Internal laundry with dryer

+ Ducted air conditioning

+ One secure car spaces

+ Security building with lift access and video intercom

Just moments walk from a variety of vibrant cafes, restaurants, shops and bars in

Milsons Point and Kirribilli and with ferry, train and bus transport on the

doorstep and easy access to North Sydney, the North Shore and the CBD. This is

carefree cosmopolitan living at its best.

Lease: 12/18 months

Pets: Not permitted

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price DEPOSIT TAKEN

Property Type rental

Property ID 1003

Agent Details

Mitchell Vukovic - 02 8090 7831

Office Details

Home Unit Headquarters

Unit 2 38 Alfred St S Milsons Point

NSW 2061 Australia 

02 9955 3311

Leased


